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From $830,000

LOT 1  5ac - $900,000LOT 2  5ac - $830,000Surrounded by breathtaking expansive horizons and fresh country air “Valley

Views” Dayboro offers the next level in Rural Living.Located just a few minutes from the vibrant country township of

Dayboro, this quality acreage estate provides a rare and unique opportunity to secure large acreage blocks on the

doorstep of one of South East Queensland's fastest growing corridors. With just a few exclusive blocks remaining don't

miss out on securing your piece of prime rural land today ! .  Please send your enquiry to receive additional property

information and price list.LOCATION:  Valley Views Dayboro is located in the Moreton Bay Region and offers an exciting

location with one of opportunity and lifestyle. Just 55 minutes from the CBD and a short drive to Petrie Rail, managing the

work-life balance has never been easier.*Woolworths shopping centres Petrie or Warner - 20 minutes*Westfield North

Lakes precinct, Costco and Ikea - 40 minutes*New Moreton Bay USC University precinct - 20 minutes*Petrie Rail - 20

minutes offering Express services to CBD*Brisbane Airport - 45 minutes*Sunshine Coast beaches - 1 hr 15

minCOMMUNITY: Enjoy becoming part of a small friendly community where a wave and a smile are the norm. Whether

it's a coffee and a bite to eat at one of the many cafes and restaurants, some shopping at one of the local stores or

becoming part of a local club or organisation.  You will feel right at home in our community.*IGA

Supermarket*Bakery*Butcher*Australia Post*Dayboro Crown Hotel*Cafes and restaurants*Service station and Auto

care*Hardware and Produce*Vets and Animal careLOCAL SERVICES:*Dayboro Medical

centre*Dentist*Physio*Psychology *Podiatry *Chiropractic*Massage and Acupuncture *Emergency Services (inc. Police,

Ambulance & Fire Station)SPORTS AND RECREATION FACILITIES:*Pool and gym*Skate Park*Cowboys Rugby League

club*Dingoes Soccer club*Bowls club*Netball Club*Tennis courts*Pony club and more…EDUCATION:*Dayboro State

School - Prep to grade 6*Before and After school care*Child Care and early learning centres*High school bus services

running from Dayboro to many state and private schools + train station for school students (contact Brisbane Bus Lines

for more information)


